Print a Pocket Card

To print a pocket card for your license, log in below using your MyLicense User ID and password. This is the same User ID and password combination you use when renewing your license. If you don’t have a User ID and password, or need to reset your password, please follow the directions below.

Creating a User ID or resetting your password:

- If you wish to register for a “person” license account (e.g., Dentist, Pharmacist), click here to continue the registration process.
- If you wish to register for a business or facility license account (e.g., Pharmacy), click here to continue the registration process.

Once you have registered above and created a unique User ID and Password, enter them below and click Login to access the system:

If you cannot remember either your User ID or Password, please select one of the options below to reset them:

- Click here to reset for a “person” license type.
- Click here to reset for a “business” or “facility” license type.

Log In With Your MyLicense ID and Password

User ID:   
Password:   
Login   Reset

NOTE: Your pocket card will be delivered as an Adobe Acrobat (.pdf) document. The Adobe Reader is required to view and print the pocket card. If the reader is not installed on your computer, it may be downloaded here, free of charge.

Ordering a Blue Wall License and/or Pocket Card

As of June 1, 2012 the Board stopped issuing courtesy hard copies of blue wall licenses and pocket cards. Statutes and board rules require some licensees to post a copy of their license at their place of business for inspection. To meet this requirement, the division will provide free of charge an electronic version of the professional license for the individual or business to obtain from our website at http://gadch.mylicense.com/PocketCards/. This change will apply to all license types and to the issuance of new, renewed, and reinstated licenses. A $25.00 charge will apply for all blue wall license/pocket card orders.
Enter Business Name: Augusta University
If not updated it may be listed under: Georgia Regents University (GRU)
License Number: PHRSXXXXXX
Complete registration process

Click Register

Login

Follow on screen instructions to print a pocket card.